Dear Parents,

Our overarching theme this month is “Medical Industry.” Your children will be doing fun, creative activities each week through Art and Wellness to earn badges.

Kids in the kitchen will be joining us this month with cooking activities for your children to try.

Parent Workshop “Family ritual ideas that teach important ideas” will be held in the Media Center on Nov. 12th at 5:15

Reminder: You must attend 2 meetings out of 7 to have your child/children continue in the program.

Simple Tips on Reading

A child’s success as a reader begins much earlier than the first day of school. Reading, and a love of reading, begins at home.

Parents of toddlers: recite rhymes, and sing songs; choose engaging books, keep reading short, simple and often.

Parents of kindergarteners: talk to your child; say silly tongue twisters, sing silly songs, and read rhyming books.

Parents of elementary students: re-read favorite books; take control of the television; play word games, I read to you, you read to me; tell family stories and create a writing box with drawing and writing materials.

Reading Rockets: www.readingrockets.org/article/reading-tips-parents

Live so that when your children think of fairness, caring & integrity, they think of you. –H. Jackson Brown Jr.